
(A Gathering of the Mystics)

At Mystical Mount Shasta

July 12th to 15th in Mount Shasta City
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This gathering will be at the Community Center at 629 Alder Street in Mount Shasta.

For more information, visit us at www.awakewithinthedreamproductions.com
Information on, lodging, camping, meals, activities, parking and directions may be found there.

Tickets available at Eventbrite:    https://tinyurl.com/TheGreatLightWay

SPECIAL: If reserving at Shasta Inn, use the promo code ‘thegreatlightway” for this event, or 
“songofanancientecho” for the August event.
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 "Once again,  the time has come children of  the stars.
Lift  the veil  from off  your eyes,  Know just who you are.

Listen deep within your heart,  can you hear the call?
Send your Love into the world.  Love away the walls.”
Beloved Friend, do you remember when our beautiful Source called you into Being? Do 
you remember The profound Love that you felt at that birth of your beginning? Do you 
remember The words that were whispered deep inside your Soul before you set off for 
your journey in time? Do you remember the Living Light codes that were given to you 
that would be opened during the time of the Great Golden Age? The Great Mountain , 
who has remained silent for oh' so long, is calling Her Mystical travelers to return, for 
the time has now come... Will you answer the call?
Through sacred ceremony, sound, geometry and profound teachings of the mysteries, 
from our beautiful presenters, we will gather at the Heart of the Crown chakra of the 
planet, Mama Shasta. And... We will answer as one voice, one family and one frequency 
of Love that will transform the planet , the stars and all living things...–
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